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Dear Sir,
c T Am infinitely obliged to you for bringing me news of my Angel. I

' have fince married her, and think the low circumftances flie was
* reduced to a piece of good luck to both of us, fince it has quite re-
« moved rhat little pride and vanity, wfeich was the only part of her cha-
« ra&er that I difliked, and given me an opportunity of fliowing her the
« conftant and flncere affeäion, which I profeffed to her in the time of
« her profperity. Tours, R. T.

N° 160. Monday-, September14.

Sohentur r 'ifu tabul<e, tu rritjfm ah 'tbh. Hör.

FROM writing the hiftory of Lions, I lately went off to that of Ants,
but to my great furprife, I find that fome of my good Readers have
taken this laft to be a work of invention, which was only a piain

narrative of matter of facT;. They will feveral of them have it that my
lad Thurßay and Fridafs papers are füll of concealed fatyr, and that I
have attacked people in the fhape of pifmires, whom I dürft not meddle
with in the fliape of men. I muft confefs that I write with fear and trem-
blingever fince that ingenious perfon the Examiner in his little pamphlet,
which was to make way for one of his following papers, found out trea-
fon in the word Expett.

But I lhall for the future leave my friend to manage the controverfie in
a feparate work, being unwilling to fill with difputesa paper which was
undertaken purely out of good-will to my countrymen. I muft there-
fore declare that thofe jealoufies and fufpicions, which have been raifed
in fome weak minds, by means of the two above-mentioned difcourfes
concerning ants or pifmires, are altogether groundlefs. There is not an
emmet in all that whole narrative who is either Whig or Tory ; andI
could heartily wifh, that the individuals of all parties among us, had the
good of their country at heart, and endeavoured to advance it by the fame

fpirit
i& ■
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fpiritof frugality,juftice, and mutual benevolence, as are vifibly exercifed
by members of thofe little Commonwealths.

After this fliort preface, I fliall lay before my Reader a letter or two
which occafioned it.

Mr . Ironside,
ic THave laid a wager, with a friend of mine, about the pidgeons that

" ufed to peck up the com which belonged to the ants. I fay that
» by thefe pidgeons you meant the Talatines. He will needs have it that
" they were the T>utch. We both agree that the papers upon the ftrings
" which frighted them away, were Tamphlets, Examiners, and the like.
« We beg you will fatisfie us in this particular, becaufe the wager is ve-
« ry confiderable, and you will much oblige two of your

'Daily Readers.
Old Iron,

tc XITHY fo rufly? Will you never leaveyourinnuendos? doyouthink
** " it hard to find out who is the Tulip in your laft Thurfdays pa-

" per? or can you imagine that three nefts of ants is fuch a difguife, that
" the plainett Reader cannot fee three kingdoms through it ? the blow-
" ing up of the neighbouring fettlement, where there wasa race of poor
" beggarly ants, under a worfe form of government, is not fo difficult to
u be explained as you imagine. Dunkirk is not yet demoliflied. Your
" ants are enemies to rain, are they ! Old Birmingham, no more of your
« ants, if you do not intend to ftir up a neft of hornets.

Will. Waffe.
Dear Guardian,

« Alling in yefterday at a Coffee-houfe in the city, I faw a very
^ " fliort corpulent angry man reading your paper about the ants.

« I obferved that he reddened and fwelled over every fentence of it. Af-
« ter having perufed it throughout, he laid it down upon the table, called
" the woman of the Coffee-houfe to him, and asked her, in a magifteri-
" al voice, if Ihe knew what Ihe did in taking in fuch papers! The wo-
" man was in fuch a confufion, that I thought it a piece of charity to in-
" terpofe in her behalf, and asked him whether he had found any thing
" in it of dangerous import. Sir, faid he, it is a Republican paper from
" one end to the other, and if the Author had his deferts- He here
" grew fo exceeding choleric and fierce, that he could not proceed; un-
u til after having recovered himfelf, he laid his finger upon the following

fentence, and read it with a very flern voice- Thongh ants are ve-
L 1 % ry
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«£ ry knowing, I do not take them to be conjurers : And therefore they
" could not guefs that I had put fome com in that room. Iperceived for
" feveral days that they were very much perplexed , and went a great
" way to fetch their provifions . I was not Willing for fome time to make
" them more eaße; For I had a mind to know, whether they would at
" laß find out the treafure,and fee it at a great diflance, and whether fmel-
" ling enabled them to know what is good for their nourifhment. Then
" throwing the paper upon the table ; Sir, fays he, thefe things are not
" to be fuffered- 1 would engage out of this fentence to drawup an
" indiftment that- He here loft his voice a fecond time, in the ex-
" tremity of his rage, and the whole Company, who were all of them
" Tories , burfting out into a fudden laugh, he threw down his penny
" in great wrath, and retir 'd with a mofl formidable frown.

" This , Sir,I thoughtfit to acquaint you with, that you may make what
" ufeofityou pleafe. I only wifh that you would fometimes diverfifie your
" papers with many other pieces of natural hiftory, whether of infefts or
" animals; this being a fubjeft which the moit common reader is capa-
" ble of underftanding , and which is very diverting in its nature ; befides,
" that it highly redounds to the praife ofthat Being who has infpiredthe
" feveral parts of the fenfitive world with fuch wonderful and difFerent
" kinds of initincl; as enable them to provide for themfelves, and preferve
" their fpecies in that ftate of exiftence wherein they are placed. There
*' is no party concerned in fpeculations of this nature , which inflead of
" inflaming thofe unnatural heats that prevail atnong us, and take up moft
" of our thoughts , may divert our minds to fubjefts that are ufeful, and
" fuited to reafonable creatures . DifTertations of this kind are the more
<{ proper for your purpofe, as they do not require any depth of mathe-
" maticks, or any previous fcience, to qualifie the reader for the under-
" flanding of them. To this I might add, that it is a fliame for men to
" be ignorant of thefe worlds of wonders which are tranfafted in the
" midlt of them, and not to be acquainted with thofe objefts which are
" every where before their eyes. To which I might further add, that
<* feveral are of opinion, there is no other ufe in many of thefe creatures
" than to furnifli matter of contemplation and wonder to thofe inhabi-
v tants of the earth, who are its only creatures that are capable of it.

I am SIR , your conßant reader and humble fervant,
After having prefented my reader with this fet of letters , which are

all upon the fame fubjeä , I fliall here infert one that has no relation to it.
But
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But it has always been my maxim never to refufe going out of my way to
do any honeft man a fervice, efpecially when I have an intereft in it my
fclf.

Moß venerable Nestor,
cc A S you are a perfon that very eminently diftinguilh your felf in the

^ promotion of the publick Good, I defire your friendfhip in fig-
« nifying to the town, what concerns the greateft good of life, Health.
« I do affure you, Sir, there is in a vault, under the Exchange in Com-
« hil/, over-againftTope's-Head Alley, a parcel of French wines, füll of
« the feeds of good humour, chearfulnefs and friendly mirth. I have
" been told, the learned of our nation agree, there is nö fuch thing as
« bribery in liquors, therefore I fhall prefume to fend you of it, left you
« fhould think it inconfiftent with integrity to recommend what you do
« not underftand by experience. In the mean time pleafe to infert this,
«that every man may judge for himfelf.

/ am, SI Ry &c.

N° 161. Tueßay-, September15.

inco&um generofo pe &us honeßo. Per£

EVERY principle that is a motive to good aftions, ought to be en-
couraged, fmce men are of fo differenta make, that the fame prin¬
ciple does not work equally upon all minds. What fome men are

prompted to by confcience,, duty, or religion, which are only different
names for the fame thing, others are prompted to by Honour.

The fenfe of honour is of fo fine and delicate a nature, that it is only
to be met with in minds which are naturally noble, or in fuch as have
been cultivated by great examples, or a refined education. This paper
therefore is chiefly defigned for thofe who by means of any of thefe ad-
vantages are, or ought to be, acluated by this glorious principle.

ßut as nothing is more pernicious than a principle of aäion when it is
mifunderftood, I fhall confider honour with refpeä to three forts of men.Firft
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